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Los Angeles redistricting proposal could
threaten Woo's future as councilman
by J.K. Yamamoto
LOS ANGELES-City Councilman Mike Woo, the only Asian
American on the City Council, is
battling a redistricting plan, tentatively approved by the council
July 15, which would make his
district predominantly Hispanic.
The plan, intoduced by Councilman Richard Alatorre, is a response to a suit filed against the
city last year by the Justice Dept,
which alleged that the voting
power of the city's Hispanic population has been diluted because
current boundary lines distribute the Hispanic concentration
among five districts.
At present, Alatorre's 14th District is the only one with a Hispanic majority (74%); Alatorre's
plan would make Woo's 13th District the second such district by
increasing the Hispanic populathere from 31% to 65%. Woo
tion
PhoIO by Jon TakasugilRatu Shmpo
does
not think he could win reCouncilman Mike Woo listens to City Council deliberations on redistricting.
election with those altered demographics.
"I believe very strongly that
Los Angeles is long overdue for
additional representation forthe
Hispanic community," said Woo
San Mateo JACL board mem- during the council meeting. "But
REDWOOD CITY, Calif - The
San Mateo County Board of ber Niles Tanakatsubo related
Supervisors voted unanimously the wartime experiences of his
July 8 for a resolution supporting family. ''My paternal grandfather
redress bills HR 442 and S.1ffi3. had a small business which he
Supervisor Anna Eshoo, pres- lost as a result of the forced reloident of the board, opened the cation and internment In spite
meeting by noting that she had of this, my father enlisted in the HONOLULU-Promising to hold
received letters from Reps. Nor- Anny and served in the Pacific other Democratic candidates'
man Mineta and Robert Matsui as an interpreter for G2 Intelli- "feet to the fire" on the issues,
(both D-Cal.i£) strongly urging gence, interrogating Japanese City Councilwoman Patsy Takeprisoners and deciphering their moto Mink announced June 19
passage of the resolution
Members of the local Japanese documents.
she will be a candidate for gover''I never had the opportunity nor this year.
American community testified
to meet either of my grandfathers
before the board.
The fonner congresswoman
San Mateo JACL president as they died while in camp, as joins U Gov John Waihee, Rep.
Noell Kubota thanked the super- much of shame as of the harsh Cecil Hettel, and other Demovisors for their past support of conditions ... I feel that it is especrats who want to succeed Gov.
the JA community and said that cially appropriate during this
George Ariyoshi this fall.
support for redress ''is sorely year of Lady Liberty that we be
With dozens of her supporters
needed" and that for fonner in- reminded that such a tragedy
applauding a she made her anternees who are still alive, ''time never happen again"
nouncment in a City Council
Florence Hongo, president of committee room, Mink vowed to
is running out"
Doug Ota, San Mateo JACL re- Japanese American Cuniculum
aggressively seek in-person dedress chair and c<H!hair of Project, said, 'The more basic
bate and dialogue with Hettel
Peninsula Redress Committee, question which I pose as an edand Waihee dW1ng the coming
spoke about the pnrredress fmd- ucator is: what damage was done
months.
ings of the Commission on War- to our fundamental principles of
"I shall insist on their presence
time Relocation and Internment justice, as would affect genera[at campaign appearance 1 betions of Americans of whatever
of Civilians.
cause if they don't come, they will
''It has been three long years ancestry in the years to come, unbe embarrassed," she said. "I'm
since the commission made its less this abrogation of constitugoing to keep everybody's feet to
recommendations, and during tional rights is rectified?"
the fJJ"e. I am trailing. I am the
that period of time many more
Support from Supervisors
underdog, and I issue the chalinternees have passed away. To
lenge."
Supervisor Jacqueline Speier
further delay the passage of commented, ''While I don't think
Mink said that one reason she
these bills would be to com- the passage of the bills alone is
decided to jump into the rac
pound the injustices."
was that she didn't hear anyone
ContlJued on Page 3
else discussing the issues. "I felt
if I faded away as a candidate,
we might not have any discussion
and discourse."
She said she would abide by
the state's voluntary spending
WASHINGTON-Rep. Noonan
Mineta is a co-sponsor of H.R
limit of nearly $1 million for the
Mineta (D-Callf.) has called for a 4872, introduced by Rep. Bill
gubernatorial race. "We're going
moratorium on the relocation of Richardson (D-N.M.), which manto be a very low-budget, grassNavajos and Hopis in Arizona dates a moratorium and review.
roots campaign."
pending a complete review of the
'This is a sad episode in our
Her decision to enter the race
government's program.
history, and we need to stop the
meant quitting her council post
'The original decision to begin relocation program before we
before filing nomination papers
this relocation program was made make the problem worse," Mineon the July ~
deadline. The
in 1974," he said ''Since then, the ta said "As Americans of J apacouncil must pick another Demrelocation program has been a nese ancestry, we !mow what
ocrat from Mink's Waipahu-Leedisaster, and we need to stop the pain and distress go along with
ward district to fill out the rerelocation and develop an alter- that innocent sounding wo~
mainder of her tenn, which expires Jan. 2.
native that is fair and humane." 'relocation' "

San Mateo supervisors back bills

it is absolutely essential that .. .
we do it without pitting one ethnic group against another."
Although the Alatorre plan
would increase the Asian population in Woo's district from 11%
to 14%, Woo's response was that
"burying that small increase ... in
a 650/0 Hispanic district seems to
me to make very little improvementfor the Asian community."
The plan would also deprive
Woo of Hollywood, where he received strong support during last
year's election
Noting that the plan would not
threaten the three Black councilmen, Woo added, "You cannot
claim to be serving the Asian
community ... by approving a
plan which sets out to protect the
Hispanic community and the
Blacks at the expense of another
minority group in this city."
Local Asian American groups
have sided with Woo.
'The proposal as it stands right
now unnecessarily creates a conflict situation," said Pacific
Southwest JACL director John
Saito. "With the emerging Hispanic and Asian populations it
would be good policy to have

Frida, Jul
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proper representation for both
communities. But with the realignment .. . It is very unlikely
that an Asian candidate can carry that particular councilmanic
district in the future."
Stewart Kwoh of the Asian
Pacific American Legal Center
also said he supports more Hispanic representation but that "it
is bad public policy to try to vindicate the rights of Hispanics at
the expense of Asian American
interests."
Other groups backing Woo include Chinese American Citizens Alliance and Nayong Pilipinas.
Alternatives Offered
Woo introduced a redistricting
plan of his own July 10. His plan
would create a Hispanic majority
in the 4th District, represented
by John Ferraro.
''Unlike Councilman Alatorre's
plan, my plan would not sldp over
another district which already
has a higher percentage of Hispanics," said Woo. "The current
13th Council District is about 31%
Hispanic; my plan would pinpoint the 4th Council District,
which is already 42% Hispanic."
Alatorre's plan was favored by
the council's Charter & Elections
Continued on page 2

said she supports improvements
at the University of Hawaii that
would allow graduates to compete in the changing Hawaii job
market
Mink promised an open cam'This is the heart ofmy governpaign and an open administra- menfs participation in economic
tion The issues facing the state- development ... rather than the
such as what to do in the face of gimmicks that will come and go,"
increasing federal budget cuts- she said
are too important to be decided
The Maui-born Mink served in
without public involvement, she the tenitorial House and Senate
said.
before serving in Congress from
She has declared education as 1964 to 1976.
her top priority; for instance, she -from a report by Honol.uhj Adrerti.ser

Mink formally announces candidacy
for '86 gubernatorial race in Hawaii

Mineta calls for halt to relocation

PhoIo by OeM ~nlemoa

E'lawrhII'

Patsy T. Mink. who has given up her City Council seat to run for governor.
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SAN FRANCISCO-The 13th annual and others. Info: Japantown Art &
Nihonmachi S&reet Fair takes place Media Workshop. (415) 9'ZM7OO.
Aug. 2-3. 11 am-6 p.m. in Japantown LOS ANGELES--A Shinto dedication
on Post St. and Buchanan Mall. The of the Japanese Village Plaza firetower
event features ethnic food. crafts. in Little Tokyo will be held Aug. 3, 1
games, special activities for children. p.m. Declared unsafe by the city last
and entertainment by S.F. Taiko Dojo, year. the tower has been re-engi neered
Chinatown Lion Dance Group. Cross- with a concrete foundation Rev. Alfi'ed
winds. Pulse. Pete Escovedo Orchestra, T uyuki of Konko Church will admlnl -

Anti-bigotry campaign launched
by J.K. Yamamoto

LOS ANGELES--A campaign
coordinated by National Conference of Christian & Jew to
counter anti-Asian blgotIY was
unveiled June 25 by Councilman
Mike Woo and corporate and
community leaders involved in
the NCCJ AsianlPacific American Focus Program.
Although intended to address
various forms of discrimination.
the main impetus for the project
was the increase in anti-Asian
violence described in recent reports by JACL. the LA County
Commission on Human Relations.
the Calif. Atty. General's Commission on Racial Ethnic, Religious & Minority Violence, the
Calif. Supt of Education's Advisory Council on AsianlPacific !slander Affairs, and (in draft form)
the U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights.
'The problem i that the pro pect of such violence ordiscrimination is likely to increase because we are facing an increase
in the size of the Asian population," said Woo. He cited a recent
United Way study that reports a
92% increase in LA County'
Asian/Pacific population from
uno to 1900 and predicts continued growth.
Woo cited as examples of di
crimination the killing of a Viet-

namese student in Davi . CaliC
in 1983; the ca e of two Japane e
Amel;can LA County employees
who were repeatedly pas ed
over for promotion; and the 1985
film "Year of the Dragon." who e
pOltrayal of Chine e American
triggered prole ts nationwide.
Retired uperior Court judge
Delbert Wong, chair of the ian
Pacific Focus Program, said there
is no one explanation for the apparent rise in acts of discrimination. 'The ource ofth e sentiments are varied and reflect a
combination of hi tori cal prejudice , changing demographic .
and misinformation."
The program is divided into
three ta k force : Multicultural
Is ues. which will focu on building better inter-group relations;
Employment & Economic Development; and Media image.
Irving Margo!, executive vice
president of Security Pacific National Bank and co-<:hair of the
Employment & Economic Development Task Force, aid that in
addition to involving ethnic community leaders, "we'd have to involve the leader of the mainstream business community in
the 1..0 Angeles area ... to by to
break the bamel and help the
AsianlPacific community understand the sy tem and how it
works."

Co-<:hairing the task force with
Margol is Dr. William Ouchi of
UClA's Graduate School of Managemenl
lrene Hlfano, a member of the
Multicultural I ue Task Force.
said her group will work for greater inclusion of AslanlPacifics on
city and county board and commlS ions and addres 'the need
for greater education about the
i sue affecting the AsianlPacific
community."
The task force is co-<:haired by
United Artists executive vice
pre ident Randolph Blotky and
Lucie Cheng of UClA' Center
for Pacific Rim Studies.
Frank Kwan, a producer at
KNBCTV and co-<:hair of the
Media image Task Force, said
hi group i developing "a reource type of manual ... for people to refer to for a realistic portrait of what the AsianlPacific
American community is."
MCA vice president for industrial relations Phillip Dezen, who
co-<:hairs the ta k force with
Kwan, said that NCCJ' work
with the television and fllm industry will be " preading information fwther than the bounds
of LA County. Our medium ...
ma give infonnation to people
in areas of the .. who haven't
been expo ed to Asian "
Also discu ing the program
with reporters at the LA Press
Club were Robert Jones, Southern California exec uti e director
for NCCJ, and umi Haru, a pro-
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terthe rites. Community and citydignitaries will also attend Info: 6:»-8861.
GARDENA, CaliC-The annual Obon
carnival takes place Aug. 2,411 p.m ..
and Aug. 3.3-10 p.m . at Gardena Buddhist Church. 1517 W. l00th Sl Obon
dancing. which is open to all, will be
from 7~ p.m. both nights.
ANAHEIM. Cali£~e
Olunty Buddhist Church, 900 S. Dale St, holds its
Obon carnival July 26. 2-10 p.m , and
July 'rI. 2-9 p.m. The event features
games, crafts and farm-fre h produce.
plus Obon dancing at 7 p.m. both days.
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REDISTRICTING
Continued from Front Page

proved by a 1(}5 vote. The plan
goes before the council again for
final approval July 22, after which
Mayor Tom Bradley has 10 day
to veto or approve it Should he
veto it, the council can override
the veto with 10 votes or consider
another plan.

Committee on July 11, with
Alatorre and Hal Bernson votirig
for it and Woo dissenting.
A third plan was presented by
Council President Pat Russell at
the July 15 meeting. Under her
Varying Views
plan, the 13th District would beThe debate which preceded
come a Hispanic district with no the vote revealed differingviews
incumbent The residences of among council members.
both Woo and Ferraro would be
Alatorre defended his plan,
placed in the 4th District, and stating that it not only complied
they would run against each with the Voting Rights Act as reother in the next election.
quired by the lawsuit, but also in"I think this plan avoids the
corporated concerns expressed
destructive conflict which we've
to the council at public hearings
seen in this city in these last days
held throughout the city. "We lisbetween two minorities," she
tened to the concerns of the
said "Rather than having our
Asian community," he insisted
council select which councilman
While no plan can please everyis going to be mocked out of his
one, he said, "We have a plan
seat, that is left to the voters to
that I believe the City of Los Andecide ... The two councilmen .geles can be proud of.'
whose homes are there, both of
Councilman Marvin Braude
whom have supporters in that
asked that the council explore
district, have their opportunity to
the possibility of adding two or
campaign there."
more seats to the council "All
Both Woo's and Russell's plans
the alternatives have not been
lost to Alatorre's, which was apexplored," he said
Although committed to support
Alatorre, a number of counducer at KTLA-TV and a member of the Media Images Task cilmen objected to the redistricting process.
Force.
Howard Finn called the lawPar more ttyarmatwn about the prtr
suit "demeaning to minorities ,.
gram . ooJ.l Cileryl F'relds. CCJ pubbc rewhile Ernani Bernardi decla.red,
latum.: dlrector. at (213 ) 385-()49I.
"It' no longer basic rights . .. The
[minoriti 1 want preferential
treatment "
Ino:-.- BlU.lARJ).',
J oel Wachs pointed out that
• PO<'KET
"the greatest ingle increase in
• \1D EO G
minority representation"-the
• wlOr - ELECflO:\ JUKEBOX
election
of Woo and Alatorre last
• BEER\\1:-"EFOOO
, ear-took place under the cur,UR
• ~ 1 0 m:Rl'
re nt plan. He also uggested that
BOILDU 'G
any new plan be devised by the
TV SPORn;
\'E.RAGE
federal court or a computer ..
• A.8
DAILY. II M-2 1\1
that
\ e ha e our own pel onal
• P
C\
intel ts out of it"
The three Black council members-Robert Farrell. Gilbert
Lind ay and Da Cunningham
-SUPPOlted Alatorre'
plan.
Joining Woo in opposing it \ ere
Ruell, Braude. Jo, Picus and
Ze\'.,.Y
aro la kyo
and Have It Working for
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No. Calif. coalition supports Woo
SAN FRANCISCO--A coalition
of Northern California Asian
American community groups,
joined by Reps. Nonnan Mineta
and Robert Matsui (both D-Cali.£),
is opposing a Los Angeles redistricting plan which would increase Hispanic representation
but decrease the chances that
Councilman Mike Woo can retain his seat (see stoIY on page
1).
"All Californians will increasing1y be confronted with issues
related to our changing dem(}graphics," said Matsui. 'WstoIY
will record whether we meet

these transitions with thoughtful
and fOlWard-looking responses,
or increasing divisiveness and
conflict Positive alternatives
clearly exist and must be more
carefully explored."
Referring to the plan submitted by Councilman Richard Alatorre and tentatively approved
by the council July 15, Mineta
said, ''Under this plan, each of
the incumbents now on the Los
Angeles City Council finds their
new district 'safe,' except for Mr.
Woo. I am concerned that Mr.
Woo has been singled out for this
unique treatment, and am deep-

ly disturbed by the racial ter:tsions that have res~td
from thlS
plan . . .
'Today we are seeing increased attacks on bilingualism,
immigration and affirmative action The absence of intergroup
sensitivity in the Los Angeles
precedent could erode the ability of Asians and Hispanics to
work together on issues of mutual concern"
'There is no doubt that Alatorre's plan will pit Asians against
Hispanics for representation in
that district," said JACL national
director Ron Wakabayashi. 'This
is an unnecessary and extremely
disturbing circumstance.')
The coalition includes:
Asian Law Caucus; Alice Bulos,
president. Filipino American Democratic Club; Jerry Chung, president,
Sacramento Asian Bar Assn.; Mollie
Fujioka. No. Calif.-w. Nev.-Pacific District JACL governor: Jeffrey Mori.
Japanese Community Youth Council;
Sandy Ouye Morl, Nihonmachi Political Assn.; Cressey Nakagawa, San
Francisco JACL president; Louann
Nosaka, Nihonmachi Legal Outreach;
Mario Panorigan, preside nt, Filipino
American Political Assn.; UC Regent
Yori Wada; Darryl Woo. president,
Sacramento Asian Pacific Democratic
Club; HoytZia, preside nt, Asian American Bar Assn of Greater Bay Area

Work of 'crossword activist' lauded
WASlllNGTON-Rep. Norman
Mineta (DCalif.) praised the persistence of.Amy Chihara of Highland, Ind. whose letter-writing
campaign persuaded the Chicago
Tribune to reconsider the use of
"Jap" as an abbreviation in its
crossword puzzles.
Chihara began writing to the
Tribune to protest its repeated
use of "Jap" in 1984. Receiving
no reply, she enlisted the help of
others, including JACL Midwest
regional director Bill Yoshino
and JACL national director Ron
Wakabayashi, who also wrote to
the newspaper.
Mineta sent a letter to the
Tribune on June 5. "To Americans of Japanese ancestry, the
word 'J ap' is the worst racial slur
possible. Though my concern
about a simple word game may
appear petty, the casual use of
racist and derogatoIY terms have
no place anywhere in the mass
media," he wrote.
''1 hope you willjoin our efforts
in eliminating the hateful term
'Jap' by helping to remove it from
all sections of the Tribune, and
adding the abbreviation 'Jpn' to
yoUr stylebook"
In a July 8 letter to Chihara,
Chicago Tribune Media Services
vice president Michael Argirion
wrote, ''1 have conveyed the concern over the use of the abbreviation Jap. for Japan/Japanese to
our Crossword Puzzle Editor.
You can be sure that we will be
more sensitive in future issues."
'Ms. Chihara has provided an
excellent model for all of us to

follow," said Mineta on July 18"She has shown us how to be persistent and to fight racism in all
its manifestations, no matter how
small or petty it may appear to
some.
'This should give us all hope
in our efforts to erase all forms
of discrimination and racism I
also congratulate the Tribune for
listening and reconsidering its
rules of style."
Mineta is c(}-sponsoring a
House resolution to replace the
abbreviation 'Jap." with "Jpn:'

Coalition members have sent
letters and made phone calls to
LA Mayor Tom Bradley, urging
hlm to veto the plan if it reaches
his desk
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History room offers wealth of data
by Kathy Aoki

ful to many people."
He takes his job seriously and
is well organized. His desk is
SAN FRANCISCO--Seizo Oka, neatly arranged and the office is
vice president and director of already in top shape. A visitor
California First Bank's Japanese will notice bookcases with titles
American History Room since in English and Japanese. There
1977, would like the public to are many artifacts and maps in
know about the room's new loca- the room; in the back room, one
tion and the opportunity to learn will see old newspapers more
more about JA histoIY.
books, artifacts and pictures
"One of the things I want to from many years ago.
make clear is I am not a librarian
Oka said the history room has
but a historian," he said. "I never been beneficial to many students
had a desire to become a librari- who have term papers due and
an. The other point is this is a others working on advanced dehistory room and not a library." grees. Some visitors bring in
Oka volunteered to be director items for him to look at and ask
of the history room, now located him for further help.
on the second floor of J apanese
"I have always been interested
Cultural & Community Center of in histoIY and have been good at
No. Calif (J CCCNC). The room locating different things," he
was previously housed atCalifor- said. "I enjoy working here and
nia First's head office on Califor- helping people gather their innia St
formation."
"The main reason this got startA native of San Francisco, Oka
ed was because there was not was educated in Japan He attendvery much history on the Japa- ed Tokyo Gaigo (now called Tokyo
nese who came here." Oka saId. University of Foreign Studies) as
''Many Issei are getting old and an EnglisMaw major. Upon gradpassing away. It's important to uation. he worked for the Tokyo
preserve our history 0 others head office of Yokohama Specie
can learn more about it This his- Bank the predecessor of Bank
tory room has information on J a- of Tokyo. He resigned from the
panese Americans . . . There is a bank in 1946.
lot of material here which is useContinued 00 Back Page
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ever going to obliterate that trais so necessary."
''We should push to make sure
that this comes into fruition,"
said Supervisor William Schumacher. ''1t's long overdue."
Supervisor Tom Nolan recalled
a recent press conference in
which there was discussion about
a state initiative that would have
anyone who has AIDS---or who
is suspected of having it---<tuarantined
'There was a question at the
end of the press conference ... if
this thing were actually to pass
in California. and we were to intern people. how would we do
it? Where would we do this? And
I was reminded of the shameful
histoIY in our own country that
if people want to do it there is a
way to do it"
Supervisor John Ward hoped
for bipartisan support ofthe bills.
"As many local jurisdictions as
possible should jOin in representing the various communities
to get the message across."
Eshoo said she would send the
-resolution with a cover letter to
the Bay Area congressional del~
gation
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gedy, it is a step in at least making
the kind of redress that I think.
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Fiction and Fact
ONE THING
LEADS
TO ANOIHER

Bob
Shima bukuro

When confronted with a lot of
confusing facts and figures and
an endless array of contradictions, sometimes it is best to sit
back and look at a situation from
a totally different perspectivelike fiction The HopilNavajo relocation is one such example.
Some have portrayed the dispute as a NavajolHopi war; others, as traditional elders vs. modernized Indians represented by
government-sponsored Tribal
Councils; still others see the dispute as another example of "evil
empire' developers bent on ra~
ing the land
The latter two characterizations make it easy for us to
choose sides. The federal government, by this characterization,
has played into the hands of the
coal and uranium interests and
those involved in building homes
for those who have to be relocated.
In the Watergate story, journalists Bernstein and Woodward
tell us that in order to get to the
bottom of the scandaL they were
directed by ''Deep Throat" to
''follow the money." Chainnan
Mao told the Chinese people to
ask, ''Who stands to gain?" when
tIying to analyze a situation
Looking at the present situation, we should be following the
money as it passes from the federal government to the Navajos
to the developers and the housebuilders and banks holding the
mortgages. We should look clearly at the money to be made from
the coal and uranium resources,
and how much of that is being
paid to the Tribal Councils and
how much of that sum is filtering
down to the traditionals themselves, and compare that with
the amount the coal companies
stand to make.
Who stands to gain? For a
clearer analysis, readers of this
column should take a look at a
trilogy written by John Nichols
which has little to do directly
with the situation at hand but has
a lot of analytical relevance.
Nichols, in The Mi1agro Beaflr
field Wcm (U172), Magic Jaumey
(1978) and Ninxma Brues (1981),
chronicles the growth and "development" of mythical Chamisaville County, somewhere in the
southwestern U.S., from a subsistence fanning community of indigenous people to an expanding
tourist-oriented community of
free..wheeling developers, hippie
communes and artist colonies.

Raw Oysters

The indigenous fanners lose
their water to the newly-formed
Water Conservancy District, EAST
which diverts "fanning" water to WIND
''recreational'' water. Without
the water, the fanners face hard
times. Jobs must be found; chil- Bill
dren leave for the big cities; de- Marutani
velopers move in to "buy" land
at extremely low prices. The traAN EXCELLENT
for
ditional way of life is soon destroyed. While some traditionals the more serious student seeking
try to fight back, the law, the to learn NiJumgo is NiJumgo: A
money, the politicians and the Japanese Approach to Japanese by
existing ethic are against them Makoto Sugawara (East PublicaNichols has presented a comic tions, Tokyo). I had seen excerpts
tragedy of Americans on the from this book (or did the excerpts become the book?) and
move.
While the trilogy is fiction. was so impressed by the format
there is more truth in these and clarity that whe n the book
novels than is to be found in most became available, I ordered three
accounts of the destruction of copies. It's a scholarly, weHoOrtradition, cultural heritage and ganized book consisting of over
family values caused by entre- OOJ pages. Right now r m bogged
preneurs out to get dch quick at down around page 100 or so. Price
the expense of those whose life- is $34 U.S. or ¥8,500 J apanese,
styles are looked upon with con- which, under current rate of extempt and derision. At some change, would come to $53 or so.
point Americans will learn that (Hint: buy U.S.)
there is a price to be paid for
I'VE PLODDED THROUGH
this destruction. Hopefully, it the kei.go section and picked u p
will be soon
some interesting insights as well
as having a number of co n ce ~
000
tions dispelled I also learned
While there is little mention of that the "ah, ee, 00, eh, oh" that
the WW2 incarceration in most I was exposed to in niJum. gakko
history books, perhaps we can has been updated by eliminating
take heart in the fact that it has five phonemes which were duplibecome a ''hot topic" for school cates. I could have told the m that
kids participating in the National History Day Contest
Lois Scharf, executive director is from Plymouth Carver Interof National History Day, told us mediate School
Meanwhile, in the Group Pr0that in the past few years, favoJunior Division, Bobby
jects
rite topics seem to cluster, and
that in the past few years the war- Wacker, Christine Sadiq, Chris
time internment has been a favo- Doyle and Sarah Deer from Wilbur Junior High in Wichita, Kan.,
rite topic.
took
third place by utilizing pel'This year's competition, entisonal
interviews, including one
tled "Conflicts and Compromises,"
had numerous projects about the of Min Yasui, in their project entreatment of Japanese Ameri- titled "Infamous Act Internment
cans during WW2. The two Cal- of Japanese Americans."
In the Group Projects Senior
ifornia winners had projects
Division,
Dana Kolibaba and
about the internment; Karen
Amy
Piper
of Memorial High
Holcombe, a 7th grade student
at Walker Junior High School in School in Milville, N.J., took third
La Palma, took first place, while place with their project, "JapaKevin Kishimoto and Jeflrey Ota nese Internment A Conflict of
from Piedmont Middle School American Principles."
Congratulations to these wintook second. Both projects went
on to the national finals, but did ners.
not place in the top three of their
category.
However, Ashley Galaway,
from Katy, Texas, took second
place in the Individual Projects
Junior Division with her project,
''Go For Broke: Japanese American Nisei Soldier ofWWU" Galaway, who won first place in the
Texas competition, was inspired
by Loni Ding's documentary ''Nisei Soldier" and contacted Dr.
Monroe Shintani, Betty Waki,
Tom Kawaguchi, and Shig Kihara for help and information.
Amanda Dawson from Plymouth, Mass., followed Galaway
in third place in the division for
"Jatlanese Internment" Dawson

Letter-writing to

President started
SEA1TLE-Seattle JACL has
embarked on a letter-writing
campaign to President Reagan to
urge his support of H.R 442 and
S. 1053 in light of the Justice
Depl's opposition to the redt ss
bills. Copies of the letters al being collected by Seattl Chapter
Redress Committee member Tim
Gojio and forwarded to LE executiv director Gl'ayce Uyehara.
Th committee previously targeted the state'S!h1 e congre sme n
who said they would not co-sponsor H.R 442.

years ago. I could never figure
out, for example, why there were
two "eh's" and the second form
I never could figure out when or
when it was to be used And so
I never did.
PRONUNCIATION OR HATSUON also caused me to stumble. I remember as a child learning that kaki was "persimmon,"
and then hearing the Issei mention ka-ki, which I thought meant
the same thing. So I asked for
some and some oysters (raw) were
placed in front of me. Rather
than admit my ignorance, I managed to take one of those slippery
blobs and gulp it down, whole. It
was quite a few years later before I was able to develop a taste
for raw oysters.
SPEAKING OF KAKI, Sugawara san reports that there are
no less than 33 words that have
the homophonic sound of kaki
(And I had my hands full-or
more accurately, my mouth full
-with just two version of the
phone mes!) Only five of them are
pure Japanese terms: fence, persimmon, table of market que-tations, oyster, and circumscrioed
area; the remaining 28 are terms
adopted from the Chinese. (Come
to think of it, it's a good thing for
me that the Issei were talking
about raw oysters rather than
fe nce posts when I overheard
them)

West Coast Welcome
As the "red, whit and blue"
prot of me expelience some
goose-pimply excite ment with all
the news of the celebration of the
l00th birthday of the Statue of
Liberty, another part of me i
very sad that no such lady wa
greeting my parents and grandparents whe n they crossed the
Pacific Ocean to start a new life
here.
Perhap the Japanese government could be persuaded to giv
to us a statue of Kwannon outide of LA or the Chinese government to give u a statue of
Kwan Yin for th San Francisco
harbor.
Just a bit of daydreaming.
REV. lLOYD H. UYEKI
Hruiford, onn.

·In Search Of ...
I would like to ask PC readers
if any of them know how I might
contact Ruth Tanaka. She was a
high chool stud nt at Poston
during the war and wrote a poem
about the Issei, entitled "Saga of
a People." I ran across the poem
in th National Archiv and wa
greatly moved by its pow r. I
would Uk to quote it in a book

Another current problem of
mine is unlearning all that complicated kanji (in kaisho or block
style) and picking up the strippeddown, streamlined versions, such
as: kaeru (return home), yomu
(read), manabu(study, the gaku
part of gakko), and so many
others.
IF YOU'VE HEARD this one,
skip the remainder of this column and enjoy some other section of this newspaper. It's the
apocryphal story of a Nisei who
strayed into a Tokyo sushi bar
and started ordering by pointing
to "A1W bun, sono bun" along with
some sake to wash it all down
Upon being filled to the gills,
he sought the check to pay up.
But since he wasn't paying attention during his nih.anrgakko classes, he wasn't sure what to say; so
he asked for the "bi-m' (bill),
whereupon the hostess promptly
arrived with a large bottle of
Asahi.

Embarrassed, he drank the
whole thing. He then tried another pidgin-''How machi?"as he reached for his billfold.
whereupon he was served a hamnchi (yellowtail) sushi As he
stubbornly stuffed the unwanted
sushi down, it dawned on him to
ask, "Tk:um?" You guessed it
another sushi, this time topped
by salmon roe.
This hapless Nisei is still in
that sushi bar trying to eat his
way out
Well you can't win 'em all

If anyone can help me to locate
her, please write me at the address below.

THOMAS JAMES
Associate Director
Educational Studies Program
Wesleyan University
Middletown, cr 00457
000

I am interested in locating two
college friends . We met during
WW2 in Iowa.
One of my friems , Yoko Tada,
is a graduate of Cornell College in
Mt. Vernon, Iowa; she was in my
class of 1946. The other one is May
Ideta, who was at Duke University
in Des Moines, class of 1946.
I remember them fondly, for
they were friends who were patient with me am educated me
about the injustices of the concentration camps and the need to go
on to change the world. We were
unable to keep track of each other
as we started careers and families. Now I'd like to locate them
both for old times' sake and possible reunions.
Any information I can recei e
will be gratefully appreciated.

MARY ANN MAHAFFEY
City Council Member
Detroit
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An Interplanetary Feat
FROMTHE
FRYING PAN:

Bm

Hosokawa

I might have read it somewhere, or maybe it was someth.i.ng Hank: Sakai told me--that
for each American who rockets
off to explore space, there are
several hundred earth-bound,
top-level scientists whose brains
and skills have made the flight
possible.
Considering the complexity of
space exploration, that ratio may

For nearly a decade, from l.9OO
to 1970, Hawaii-born Walter Riga
was the leader of a JPL team debe modest Also, considenng the veloping a communication system
substantial numbers ofJapanese to be used in planetary missions.
Americans in astrophysics, elec- The system they perfected made
tronics, computer sciences and possible the stunningly beautiful
the various phases of engineer- pictures of Mars, Jupiter, Saturn
ing, it does not seem improbable and Uranus sent back to Earth
that for one Ellison Onizuka by unmanned space probes.
I do not pretend to understand
there are several hundred other
Japanese Americans in white how the system works. What I do
laboratory smocks laboring know is that masers, which are
quietly on behalf of the space something like the more familiar
lasers, were utilized The spaceprogram.
craft used in planetary exploraUntil his retirement a few tion carry a small thermonuclear
years ago, one of these relatively generator to provide electrical
anonymous scientists was Dr. power because solar panels are
Walter Higa of the Jet Propul- ineffective at vast distances from
sjO!L Laboratory J~Id
in Pasa- the sun. The information which
dena, Calif I mentioned him brief- ultimately is converted into photoly in a column some weeks ago. graphs the human eye can underThe magnitude of his work stand, is sent back to earth by a
makes it important to provide microwave transmitter which uses
only ~ watts of electrical power
greater detail.

The Last Nicholas Story
by Sachi Seko

This is the last story about
Nicholas, a German shepherd
frequently mentioned in these
PC pages. He died on Apr. 15,
two weeks before his eighth
birthday. His death was quick
and efficient, by euthanasia, as I
held him in my arms.
Since the first of the year,
Nicholas was plagued with physical problems. In early March, he
suffered a persistent nosebleed,
uncommon to dogs. After surgery,
his nose remained ulcerated and
unresponsive to massive doses of
Prednisone. This confirmed that
he was suffering from genetic immune deficiency. The only remaining alternative to prolonging Nicholas' life was the use of
investigative drugs. The veterinarian did not recommend such
therapy and we concurred

counted for his erratic behavior
that day.
Nicholas was supposed to
have an intelligence equivalent
to that of a seven-year-<>ld child.
In many ways, he was a child. He
was curious and innocent and
trusting. There was also a boyish,
mischievous streak. It was easy
to forget he was a dog. I often
claimed he was a little boy disguised in a dog costume.
To support this theory, I offered his keen sense of language.
Conversations intrigued him. He
listened for hours, cocking his
ears at word recognition. Or he
would release an exaggerated
sigh and drop off to sleep when
the talk became too boring. He
learned our language better than
we did his.
During the last two weeks of
his life, symptoms of physical de-

who required our physical closeness. Now, he stayed a few feet
away, observing us but maintaining a distance. At night, he used
to sleep by my bed. He removed
himself to the adjoining study.
During the day, he preferred
being alone and outside more.
Through the study window, I saw
his head lowered in the grass
with the most melancholy look
in his eyes. That was the painful
part, realizing he could no longer
be consoled or coaxed from his
distress. I sensed he knew he was
dying
The last day of his life he did
a curious thing. Roused from his
lethargy, he-begaridigging a hOle
outside the living room door with
a crazed vigor. Dark, wet earth
was scattered on the lawn. Immediately, I recalled my grandparents talking about animals
trying to dig their own graves.
That morning too, fresh bloodstains appeared on the carpet A
new hemorrhage was imminent

'His death was quick ... as I held him in my arms.'
Nicholas had lived a relatively
long (for his breed and size) and
very happy life, the doctor said
He reminded us the dog had always had physical and emotional
problems. And he expressed
amazement that we had been
able to maintain him so long
Most other people, he said,
would have abandoned the dog
years ago. The thought had never
crossed our minds, no more than
any normal parent would consider forfeiting a child with physical, intellectual or emotional
problems.
It was the day before Easter
when the doctor suggested the
dog be destroyed However, that
was also the day of the accident
In the parking lot of the clinic,
Nicholas turned abruptlyo~d
an adjoining ditch, dragging my
husband by the leash Observing
the incident, the doctor thought
the dog was also becoming a family liability.
It was precisely because of my
husband's severe injuries that I
could not consent to euthanasia
that day. There had to be sufficient separation in time between
the two events, the accident and
the dog's death.. It was important
my son not link the two together.
He was never to think the dog
had been penalized for the accident The veterinarian agreed
we could delay our decision, expressing concern about the next
hemorrhage. He said to continue
the medication and assured us
of his availability even after office hours. In retrospect, I've
wondered if the dog's intuition
of a negative prognosis had ac-

terioration appeared. There also
seemed to be some mental confusion, obvious in his slow response to commands. Then we
noticed his gradual detachment
from us. Formerly, he was a dog

I called my son at his office.
From the time Nicholas came to
live with us, that had been the
agreement If the dog had to be
destroyed, our son would drive
him to the clinic. Over the phone,

APPUCATIONS FOR

Program Director
POSmON
NOW BEING ACCEPTED
DESCRIPTION OF DUTIES: Under ~ supervision of the National Director, responsible for staffing assigned National
JACL committees and other national programs including 1)
Minority Health Fairs, 2) Women's Concerns, 3) Aging am
Retirement, 4) Membership Benefits, 5) Resource Devl~
ment, 6) Program PI~,
7) Budget Administration, 8)
Represent the JACL at varioos meetings/conferences, 9) am
other duties as assigned.
QUALIFICATIONS: 1) Four years experience in community
based organization, human service provider or other related
experience, or educational Equivalent in Humanities, social
sciences or public administration.
2) Ability to conununicate well, both in writing and in oral
presentatioo.
3) Ability to work with a diversity of personalities and settings.
4) Knowledge am experience in the history, dynamics, am
issues pertaining to the Japanese American community,
nationally .
REQUIREMENTS: 1) Valid driver's license. 2) Ability to periodically travel. 3) JACL membership at time of hire.
SALARY RANGE: $18,000 - $l2,OOO (Depending on backgrourxt
and experiEflce)
Position will remain open a minimum of 30 days.
APPLICATION: Please
most recent resume with cover
letter indicating interest in the position to :

sem

PERSONNELCOMMlTTEE
JACLNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS,
1765 SlITTER STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94115.
INFORMATION: OONTACT: (415) 921-5225
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or roughly the same amount used latively near Earth and do not
require special communication
by an automobile taillight
These infinitely weak signals techniques.
One of the problems Higa's
are received by the giant NASA
antennas in California, Spain team encountered was creating
and Australia The maser equip- a refrigeration system to keep
ment that Higa's team developed the temperature of the Maser deferrets out the important infor- vices to within a few degrees of
mation from the mess of signals absolute zero. This wasn't diffrom space and amplifies it with- ficult in a laboratory, but the chillout adding unwanted noise so ing had to take place continually
that it can be converted into use- and reliably for months on end
ful data. (Another Nisei, Dr. atop NASA's giant antennas.
Higa retired in 1980 but he's
Chihiro Kikuchi, had discovered
earlier at Michigan that rubies looking with great anticipation to
were ideal for making masers 1989. That's when the Voyager on
its lonely voyage through space
work)
The very expensive microwave is scheduled to fly past Neptune
amplifiers Riga developed have and send back the first photobeen used almost exclusively in graphs of that planet, via Riga's
NASA's planetary studies pro- device. Higa is a graduate of the
gram By contrast the manned University of Hawaii and respace flights, such as those ceived his master's and doctoOnizuka and other astronauts rate in physics from the Univerhave been on, are conducted re- sity of Cincinnati.
I said I would give Nicholas tranquilizers, as the doctor had instructed My son asked me to wait
until he reached the house.
Against my better judgement, I
agreed
A peculiar thing happened
when my son entered the house.
Nicholas greeted him with his
former enthusiasm, all leaps and
licks. When we took him outside,
he gave every impression of a
healthy dog, running and investigating his surroundings. It was
such a pretty spring day, so fresh
and green and alive. Nicholas
looked magnificent His sable
and black fur glistened and his
enormous eyes captured glints of
light It was difficult to believe
his body and mind were being
ravaged within until he began
stumbling. Recovering his balance, the the dog pressed his
body alternately against my son
and me, inviting our affection.
"Let's not do it today," my son
said
"Do you think it'll be any easier tomorrow or the day after?" I
asked, disliking the idea of selecting a specific time, like an
execution.
My son refused to answer, petting the dog, who had gone to
him. "All right.," I said, "if you
don t think he should die by
euthanasia, ru buy him a gun.
He can shoot himself." My son
smiled at this absurdity. If the

dog had been capable of using a
weapon,he wo-uld have mIssed
or botched it He was that kind
of dog.
"I have another idea," I said
angrily. 'TIl open this gate." A
few years ago, wehad fenced the
upper-level yard for Nicholas.
The dog had given me a look of
utter incredulity when the project was completed He didn't believe we did it for his own protection. I shared his hatred offences.
'Tll open this gate now," I repeated to my son. "Then he can
run out and get hit by a car. Or
he can escape to the canyon to
die by himself. Is that what you
want?"
_
Three hours later, in one of the
longest afternoons of my life, the
ucmquilizers were administered
Previously, the veterinarian had
said 'This. dog has a strong constitution and is resistant to medication." In the car my son said,
'Those tranquilizers haven't done
a thing. Nicholas is as hyper as
ever." I knew he hoped I would
suggest turning back In my heart
of hearts, I wanted to say that
but I knew I couldn t
My on reached for another tissue to dab his eyes. It was the
first time I had observed him crying since he was a child Then it
occurred to me that this was his
first real loss. I realized anew the
historical and generational divide which allowed the lateness
Continued OD
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Positions Available
JAPANESE AMERICAN CITIZENS LEAGUE
1765 SUITER STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94115
(415) 921-JACL

BUSINESS MANAGER for a national civil rights membership
association.
QUALIFICATIONS: Degree in accounting, public administration, related field . Comparable trainihg and/ or experience
may be substituted for education. Knowledge of budget and
financial management is required. Knowledge of fund accounting is desired.
DUTIES : Provide financial and administrative information to
the National Treasurer and the National Director; assist in the
preparation, monitoring and administration of budget; prepare financial statements, tax returns and forecasts ; monitor
investments and oversee financial activities; handle financial
relations with vendors and organizational units; coordinate
activities related to financial matters.
SALARY RANGE: $25,000 - 30,000 (based on background
and experience)
POSTING : Position opening July 21, 1986 until filled. Posting
will remain open a minimum of 30 days.

APPLICATION: Send resume and cover letter to:
Ron Wakabayashi
National Director
Japanese American Citizens League
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco, California 94115
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Fowler
FOWLER, Calif. - Yumi Sera ,
salutatorian. was the only Japanese American graduated from
Fowler High School. She gave a
speech, "My Generations," at the
recent commencement exercise
at Nielsen Field. She plans to attend Cal Poly San Luis Obispo,
where her father Kimihiro graduated. She won a total of $1,900 in
scholarships from :
Fowler JACL (presented by
Gerald Nakayama, chapter president) , Shunsuke Uchiyama Memoria~
(presented by Judge Mikio
Uchlyama) Fowler Lions Club
Central Calif. District Council
JACL, Miss Ruth Smead Memorial , Anthony Garofoli Memorial
Doizaki Memorial, Fowler lm~
provement Assn., Bank of America (Liberal Arts). She served as
student body president and yearbook editor.
David Gong was the only other
Asian American graduated at
Fowler High School.
-Thomas Toyama

at 7:30 am. and a tw(}-mile walk
and 10K run starting at 8. Pr(}ceeds will benefit the Shinzen
Japanese Garden in the park All
entrants receive a custom-designed T-shirt; first place winners receive happj coats. The
run will be held in conjunction
with a food festival and arts and
crafts exhibit taking place later
in the day. Info: Nadine Nishio,
19440 Panorama Ave., Madera,
CA 00610; Hi61-2074.

HOUSTON-JACL and Organization of Chinese Americans
(OCA) hold a joint Summer Dance
Aug. 9,8 p.m-! am, at Four Seasons Hotel in Houston Center.
The event features a band
(Landslide), D.T. (33Y.3 RPM Sound
System), complimentary buffet
and Coors beer, door prizes and
free valet parking. Tickets: $7 per
person, $12 per couple. Ticket
sales are limited to 500; checks,
payable toJACL-Houston or OCA
-Houston, must be received by
Aug. 5.
Send donation to OCA, c/o Mrs.
Lei Shen Kline, 113m Windmark
Dr., Houston. TX 77009; or JACL,
c/o Betty Waki. fBJl Hinman.
Houston, TX 77061. Info: (713) 0023002. 561-0054, or 643-1338.

Cleveland
CLEVELAND,Ohio--Graduates
honored at the 1986 scholarship
dinner, held June 22 at Shujiro's
Japanese Restaurant, were: high
school-Todd Ichita. Alissa Ishikawa, Timothy Ito, David Nakamoto. Cheryl Petrus, Pamela
Robinson. Kati Teraguchi: college-Bruce Asamoto, J effi'eY
Ebihara. Rick Ebihara. Tatsuji
Ebihara. Howruu Ishiyama, Carolyn Maki. Susan Maki. Donna
Sakamoto.

Fresno A.L.L.
FRESNO, Calif.-Fresno ALl.r
JACL sponsors a fall run Sept
21 at Woodwruu Park Events include a tw(}-mile lun beginning

South Bay
TORRANCE. Cali[--South Bay
JACL held a reception for Debora
Nakamura, its candidate for Niei Week Queen, at umitomo
Bank on June 29.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Nakamura ofTon'ance,
he attended North High School
and El Camino College and is
currently studying at CSU Long
Beach and working as a dental
a istanL
Mayor Katy Geisseli brought
greetings and best wi he , as did
newly elected Councilwoman
Dee Hardi on. The tiara wa presented b la t year' candidate
and Ni ei Week winner. Tish

Kubota Nikkei

Four Generations
of Experience .

~

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc

~:?'

Ogata & Kubala
Monuaryl

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626-0441

R. Hayamlzu, Presldenl; H. Suzuki,

Gerlld Fukui, President

VP/Gen. Mgr., Y. Kubola, Advisor.

Ruth Fullul. Vice President
Nobuo Olumi. Counsel/or

Suvlng the Community
for Owr )0 Year:f

IN LlTILE TOKYO / LOS ANGELES

Oriental Goods and Gift Shop
Japnes~

San Jose wins for
4th time atJACL
Junior Olympics

HAYWARD, Calif - San Jose
won its fourth straight team

Best Location -l.DN Rental- Take Over ~
Will Trail New Ownerse For details: (213) 628-7473

J A

Okabe. The event was arranged served as student body vice presby Jeanne Mitoma, chair ofyouth ident and secretary-treasurer. as
activities.
well as being a member of scie nce club, a participant in girls'
D O D
varsity soccer and a varsity cheerA ceremony was held June 26 leader. She has served as a
at Torrance City Hall to honor Loomis Methodist Church youth
Fumiko Hachiya Wasserman, group counselor and devoted
who was recently appointed to a much time during the summer
municipal court judgeship by to the Sierra Service.
Gov. George Deulonejian. She
She plans to enroll either at
and her husband Ron are mem- UC Davis or Pepperdine College
bers of South Bay JACL
as a business administration
Mayor Katy Geissert, intr(}- major with a career goal of beduced Wasserman and Superior coming a business executive.
Court Judge Morio Fukuto intr(}Nishimura, an honor roll studuced the many distinguished dent, was presented with the
guests. Representing the gover- $300 JACL-SISgt. Masa Sakamoto
nor was Clayton Fong, Office of Award. She was a member of the
Community Affairs; Dzintra volleyball team and of Loomis
Janavs represented the U.S. Corralers Riding Club.
Dept of Justice.
The two awardees and their
U.S. District Judge Terry Hat- parents were introduced at the
ter, for whom Wasserman once annual scholarship fund dinner
served as a law clerk, delivered held May 17 at Placer Buddhist
the main address, speaking Church.
about the excellence of WasserTim Longo and Dao Strom
man's judicial work and relating were the recipients of the Okei
the internment of her family dur- Memorial Achievement Awards
ing WW2. The formal swearing-in presented annually by the chapceremony was conducted by ter to outstanding boy and girl
Judge Armand Arabian of the graduates of Gold Trail ElemenNinth Circuit Court of Appeals. tary School in Gold Hill. El D(}rado County. They were awarded
Placer County
b'ophies and their names were
engraved on a permanent plaque
PENRYN. Calif. - Graduate
at the chooL
orine Buckley of Del Oro H.S.
Serving on the scholarship
in Loomi and Lynn Marie Nishicommittee with Hamasaki were
mura of Oalonont B.S. in RoseFusaye Miyamoto, Jim Makimoto,
ville were named this year' reciAl Nitta, Bill Tsuji and Tad
pients of Placer County JACL
Yamashiro.
cholarship , announced NobolU
-Roy Yoshida
Hamasaki. vice president for
community services.
Buckley i winner of the $500
JAClrThomas M. Yego Sr. Award.
She is a member of National
Honor Society and Calif. Scholarhip Federation and a cum laude
honoree for four years. She

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRlNTING CO.

KAMON

309 So. San Pedro St Los Angeles 90013

American Family Crest

(213) 626-8153

Learn Interesting FadS
on Your Surname!
80% of Japanese surnam~
have originally been denved from CHIMEI (plafL namfi): the
rrst. (rom profeSSion, rank titles. etc. If youd like 10 learn a few mteresung facts
concerning your surname (s uch as u.s category of onguu , varIAnt }"m)l wntings. etc.).
please send us your SUrnaDlC in kanji. along with S7.00. We w,U send you the above plU5
other info useful to family history research. In aU our research. we uullze the va.t
coUection or references owned by Kel Yoshida who first. in 1972. Introdu ed Ihe Kamon
(FamJ/y Crtst) to the Japn~e
Amencan community.
Yoshida Kamon An.
] 12 E. 1st St..
Suite lO'
Los An,cles, CA 90012;
(211) 629-2848/7"·9429
Kei Yoshida, Researcher/Artist
NINA YOSHIDA, Translator

Paradise

Specializing in Hawaiian-Orient Cuisine
Open Tue·Sal: 7am-7pm ; Sun. 7am-2pm.

LOMI SALMON

1631 W. Carson St. . Torrance 328-5345
Eat In / Take Out e Closed Mondays Only

LAUlAU

QUICK SERVICE FROM STEAM TABLE
Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices
SAIMIN
POI
OPEN FOR BREAKFASTS AT 7 A.M.
Our own Sly!e Portuguese Sausage
Bolonl Chashu . (With eggs

KALUA PIG

DELIGHTFUL

or Miso

seafood treats

•

DELICIOUS and

STORE FOR MR. SHORT

I~

so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS

Sl~epb

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets

W . . .R

E. First Street.. Los Angeles, CA 90012

238

Tel.: (213) 626-1830
Specialist in Short and Extra Short Sizes

Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St .. lDs Angeles. (213) 746-1307

National Business-Professional Directory
Greater 1.05 Angeles

Greater los Angeles

.ASAHI TRAVEL

Tama TravellnternationDI

S U~rJ.v

eri.(;oup
Oiacounlt
Apt'••·........ Lompute .... ...d.flond.d
JIll WOlymp... Bhd. LA 900 15
b23-612S/29. (;.UJoeQrGl.dy'

Flower View Gardens #2
e .. Utam Ho,d, 110 S ..... AJl~e
..
I..... AOjld .. 90012
Art Ito Jr.
Citywld. Oc-t.v,'1' I:lU) 620.0806

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto

.·amUy Op-1f1I & eon""" Le..U420 Bou.b S', (;.rriloo, CA 9070 I
(213)860-1339

D~

Loris Kurashige

Tokyo 'rravel ennce
5:tO \\ (nl, SI '429
1.0. Anlf,rl •• '.lOO1 ,'
680·35·15

......

A,~.lr

TATAMI & FUTON
(818)U3.2754

SUSVICI RJTON MFG,

;\c.1rt'lt@,t' t UWIt.tM'Ii . BtHlIl' ", 1""tllIl\'

SanJose,CA
Kayo K. Kikul'i.i, RealtOt·

OrMQ8County

VICTOR A. KATO

(714)8>11·7551
J:;lIcepl ..... 1 Real &ta,~
17301 U..ch Blvd., Sol", 23
Hunti..,on Beach, CA <rlM7

San Diego

Tul uk .. '~1
L\Ilt~r

.. 1 In

. uralK.

'. k..ikut'i,i

I U}

·~

Hruk\· ... UIJA

Kikuchi Ins, Agy.

San francisco Bay Area

UwAJlMAYA

~

.'i,~

"",m..""

Million 1),,1"'. C lub

:198 12 MI •• i.... HI." ..
LA 1J.153'l,('HS) b51· o!\OIl

Mum WakwlUgi, So .... 1\ II.

1580 S. Winoh ..,.r

myd.' 1011 ,

PAULO. HOSHI

t .........ceS.rvl....
EdwardT. Morioka.II•• h .. r
852.16.b S,
(61!') 234-0376
580 N. SII, 81 .•
JIIIC' 1151 12

s."

San DI.... CA92101 .... 421.7356 1,108) 9\lIJ.8334 bul\ 559-8816 rn.

249 So. San Pedro St.
Los Anaeles. CA 900 12
(213) 624·6601

iftl Y. KEIKOOK no

Physical Therapy

C.mph." '1!iOOt1, 1"00) \l6t).S5(17

ppliances · TV - FurnIture

. . .A/wIIII ill good fflstl'.

U4U Chwt'iulul SI., Uuk.Iu'HI ,
(,115) 8.12. W5S

The Intennountain

2337 F.. n. t Ave., '."J .... VSI20
(400) 21\6·5861

NISEI
TRADING

\ :1\ 9 ~10

'II}/) Min ...... '. Avc., /I 102
SO " J .... , GA '}SI2S·2,193
l'WII) 2tJ.1-:l622 ur 29/\.;/11511

0;., ... '11irMiAhl RI"l'\ eh.... 0,. IIP'I'

ESTABLISHED 1936
(.unaplrlr I'roShop, ltri1aur.nt. 1..o""'It'
2101 -:!2nd v('> ~\'I . (200) J2..f}-:.!525

lllliNE A. Uta
\Tron •.\' .'\·I ·I J\\\

JOSt-.IIEAI : n
'19., MlIlnl'IIIUW Ave' .. II lOt)
Sun JH"V~
CA 'I;) I25·:!;ltJlJ
1,IUllj 275- 1111 or 2'J1,·2115')

Seattle, Wa .

TOM ""'\ ~ .. Il.,.hor
:!5 1:1;1(0 •• 1 Aw .
l1(18) ~ )· !).Iii

SA

200 S SIan Petlr .. S' . '502
9Ot)12
680.0333

The Paint Shoppe

in Tokyo, Japan I U ..... Peru

Tom Nakase Realty

tlulIln&( :tJlllltI \'I"I' Ull

Yamato Travel Bureau

.... M.o.b. Cm'.r, 1111 NlJ .. bor
Fullerton CA CXl632, (714) S2().{)1I6

1601 W. Redondo B•• cb 81, tll209

Clilvin MalJlui Rt'ahy

Murth. lJQ&r.. bi or.ma,hir"
:171 . M.lbil A,.,. ~I' ·. 7.
WiI,IIIl'< lItdg. , St. 101 2
l.u",unll". (' ')3cIlO. (illS) <,tii·5UOO
LAl. A"iel •• 'KlQI7: (213)622 - 133:1

Inoue Travel Service
G.rde.... , 90247; 217.1709; Olli •••

Watsonville

On~

Vilian l>uminaliono
C...."",. teo--Vioion
11420 South S•• (;erritoo, CA 90701
(213)860-1339

Ther.,.,

Ventura County

championship while Ellen Sasaki
of Tri-City aDd Kurt Akabori of
Berkeley were named outstanding athletes at the No. Cali.f:-w.
Nev.-Pacific District JACir ponSOl'ed 34th Annual Junior Olympic held June 8 at Chabot College.
San Jose racked up 328 points,
followed by 'I'li-City with 276, and
Berkeley with 262. Selected as
outstanding athletes of the meet
in the men's divisions were: Bruce
Furukawa, San Mateo (A); Craig
Kanazawa, San Jose (B); Darin
Chin, San Jo e (0 ; Anthony Lim,
San Jose (0); and Garrett Sato,
Sequoia (E).
Outstanding athletes in the
women' divisions WeI'e: Kathy
Yoshihara, San Mateo (A); Janell
Uyehara, Tri-City (B: Jennifer
Okubo, Berkeley (0; Cheryl Uyehru-a, Tri-City (E).
After San Jose won its third
consecuti e championship last
yeru'. the perpetual trophy was
l'etired. Thi eru·. a new trophy
was donated by Transamerica
Life Companie Steve Okamoto.
'I'l.msamerica branch manager
for the Bay Area, Pl'e ented the
trophy to San Jose coach Tom
Oshidru;,

I\ow Grul' lIo ..n.; ' lll ••,kob lIeol
Eolu",. :16 SW 3rd S. , O"'orn•• 01\
<)791"
(5I~1·30.:l)2a,9

Eastern District
Mike MlIIIlloku A8eooiatee
Co". .. ha ..lI. W•• hlnr.un M.tt ...
9O\)·171h s. NW, W., I, 1)(: 2(1000
C2Ul) :N64484

For the Best of
Everything Asian.
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gilt Ware.

Se.ttle e 82.·8248
Bellevue. 7U·9012
Southcenter e. 2.807077

235 W. FaiNiew Sr.
1~3)28-56

San Gabriel, CA 91776

(818) 289-5674

c.dmaed rr- PaceS

of loss in his life.
The veterinarian came to the
parking lot to administer an additional sedative. My son and I
walked Nicholas, waiting for the
medication to take effect A few
. minutes later. at the door to the
clinic, my son handed the leash
to me, saying he had "no stomach"
to witness the death. We were
informed it was optional, but I
wanted to be with Nichola until
the end. He had been my closest
companion for almost eight years.
The dog and I entered an examining room. I stroked hi head
and talked to him a he fell into
a deeper leep. The doctor respected m.v wishes that NIchola
be spared the indignity of a muzzle. I held hIDI as the lethallD.lcction wa administered. When it
was over. I moothed hi noble
head and stroked his body one

G)l

II
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Onizuka to be honored by pageant

NIGHOlAS

)l

The finalists are:
Kimberly Hiura of Los Altos; Joyce
Arakawa of Woodland Hills; Tammy
Honda of Los Angeles; Shari Ogata of
Woodland Hills; Kimberly Ito of Palos
Verde Estates; Stacy Ryono of Torrance; Maya Fujimoto of West LA;
Amanda Watase of Torrance; Janice
Deane of Newport. Beach' Carolyn
F'ukunaga of Gardena: Sandra Posey
of Carson: Carol Fujiu of Torrance;
Haruko Kinoshita of Fountain Valley:
Karla umida ofNortluidge; and Bobbie Fujihara of Manhattan Beach-

daughters will be among the dignitaries attending the program.
The astronaut, who died in the
Jan. 28 Challenger disaster, will
be saluted for being an inspiration to younger Nikkei.
Also honored will be this year'
winner of the American Japanese
NatlOnal LiterCllJ' Award. establast time, saying, "Goodbye, little lished bv novelist J arne Clavell
boy," knowing he could not hear to encourage Japane e American wtiters.
me.
The 15 finalists for the title of
Selro 11 nle_~
fjum alt l.AJke Ol!l
MJ s Nikkei California wi,lJ perform in a Japane e dance proDonations to Pacific Citizen duction directed by Helen Funai
For Typesetting Fund
Reignmg queen Renee Tagawa
of
Monterev Park and 25 former
As of July 19. 1986. $35.132.02 (830)
contestan . will be featured in a
Thi week' totaL. $ 125.00 ( 2)
jazz dance and fa hion revue.
Last week' total' $35,007.02 (828)

BEVERLY HllXS, Calu.-The
late Ellison Onizuka will posthumously be given the Outstanding American Award by the Miss
Nikkei California Pageant during ceremonies at the Beverly
Hilton on JUly 2ti.
Onizuka's wife Lorna and two

The pageant is sponsored by
Mazda. Ticket info: (213) 477-2561
(day) or 935-9281 or 294-7159 (eve.>.

SAVE

TAX$
Take advantage of Significant
wrlte-ofts .
Donate your boat, motorhorne ,
auto , or aircraft to EarthSong. an
IRS-approved , non-profit educational foundation . EarthSong offers uOlque opportunities for
malnstreaming handicapped and
speCial needs children Into normal
classes. Expansion of our facilities IS reqUired to accommodate
the growing number of children
who need our servtces.
All donations are 100 percent of
value tax-deductible. For informatton please call Scott Milliken at
(505) 298-7569 collect, or write :

$25 from . Hlsako akamoto.
$100 ft'Om . Alex YOrich!.

S.W. UTAH
COLOR COUNTRY

Thank You!

Japanese Charms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554

I

A SCENIC WONDERLAND Irom every room
Orlenlal Inlluence In home and garden

EXCELLENT 12·month chmale 4000 It alt t 3~
miles trom Las Vegas 3 hours from 4 National Parks
Mounlaln SHearn 81 edqe 01 th e aCre
INTERIOR DESIGNERSown rosldence 5000 sq
It of ORIGINALITY a·klnd speC1acular 16
kitchen round glass fireplace. parquet floors

32

A DREAM laundry·seWIng room Auniquely boaut

Ilul Powder Room Large hYing and dining rooms

custom cabtne15 and wall uealmants

MASTER SUITE Pnvate olf,ce·sludy separal.

dresSing rooms Closets Steam shower mirror walls

SPEECH WRITER
National Association headquartered in Washington, D.C. seeks experienced speech writer.
Must be CONVERSANT with domestic issues
ranging from civil rights to education. B.A. in
Journalism or Communications Arts. Five
years Medial Associaton experience requiring
WRITING, RESEARCH, and EDITING.
Send resume to

P.O. BOX 33164
Farragut Station
Washington, D.C. 20033

EIOIE M/F/H
ATTENTION RESORT DEVELOPERS
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts seeks a qualified developer to
partiCipate with the Department of Environmental Management In the
creation of a year-round recreation resort and conference center In the
Berkshire Mountains of Western Massachusetts . The Commonwealth will
purchase the designed 1000 + acre site. known as Greylock Glen , and
has committed an addilional $8 .5 million towards site development. Interested parties may receive the Request for Proposals (RFP), which
contains further information on the project and Instructions for submiSSion
of development and management proposals , by contacting the follOWing
address:
James Gutenshohn , Commissioner
Massachusetts Department of Environmental Management
100 Cambndge Street
Boston, Massachusetts 02202
Or call ' Richard Lockhart. (617) 727-3160
Proposals in response to the RFP will be submitted in 2 phases . Phase
I submissions of qualifications must be received by the Department of
Environmental Management by 4 p .m . August 15, 1986.
A briefing on the Greylock Glen project will be held for all interested
parties at DEM's DiVISion of Planning and Development, 225 Friend Street,
Boston, MA., on July 22, at 2 p .m.

,.....------lRAVELOW INTERNATIONAL-------.
presents

LOW LOW PRICES ON REGULAR SCHEOULED AIRLINES
DAIL Y JFK-WEST COAST DEPARTURES EUROPE and AFRICA
Destination Round Trip One Way
Abidjan
$869
$286
Amsterdam
516
Athens
562
320
914
Bombay
1206
Copenhagen
684
431
Cairo
569
458
Dakar
725
Delhi
1148
710
550
Frankfurt
286
Istanbul
803
458
lisbon
516
274
London
457
228
Madrid
619
274

Destination Round Trip One Way
Malaga
$619
$274
677
401
Milan
792
401
Moscow
792
401
Munich
1263
Nairobi
Nice
723
401
Oslow
723
Paris
516
596
Rome
401
723
Stockholm
849
Tel Aviv
654
Vienna
343
401
641
Zunch

ORIENT VIA PACIFIC
Round TripI
Round TripI
Destination East Coast West Cst
Destination East Coast West Cst
Beijing
$1160
$987
Shanghai
$1240
1079
Bangkok
1114
918
Kuala Lumpur
1148
907
Bombay
1206
1091
Manila
895
746
Delhi
1321
1206 Singapore
1206
976
Hong Kong
895
746
Taipei
895
746
Jakarta
1056
1309
Tokyo
899
899
SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA
DntlnaUon
Round Trip
Destination
Round Trip
Rio De Janeiro
$799
Santiago
$849
Sao Paulo
799
Montevideo
849
Buenos Aires
849 Caracas
489
·We Travel to more than 200 Cities Worldwide.
·Hotel Reservatlona Heavily Dlsoounted. Why Pay more Than U Have To?
CALL NOW TAAVELOW INTERNATIONAL

....-

(718) 445-1302 (100) 231-6M1
_ _ 1. .7W7th Ave Fluahlng New York 11364 T.... #28171,,-_ _.1

sunken Japanese ,ub.sculptured loonla,n.planlers
GUEST SUITE t4 .22 bed'oom. 2paiiOS huge
balh-d'essmg room. round shower k,dney shaped
tUb . antiQue MOICIcsn onyx lavabo

This home IS designed lor easy lu.ury hie slyle

EarthSong

Quahty and beauty came first In COnstfuct.on il lS 10
be gold complete WIth art. Impor1S anmd custom tur·

nliUle allar below replacemenl OOsl 5495 000 feash
preler) Brochure to qualohed Interesled partJes
Call owner.
(801) 879-2241

7 ... --

~

.

LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR &
CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS.
MAGAZINES. ART BOOKS. GIFTS
TwoSlorealn UttJe Tokyo
3OOE. lst-340E. 1st
Los Angeles, CA - (213) 625-0123
~123
- 62!H1673
S. Uyeyama. Prop

ADVANCED DEGREES IN
DENTAL TECHNOLOGY
KENSINGTON UNIVERSITY
A leader in off campus education, is
now offering programs of study leadIng to the Bachelor's, Master's and
Doctoral Degrees In Dental Technology. Each student s academiC and
profeSSional experience IS evaluated
by reSident faculty . and an appropriate
study plan IS developed to meet the
Individual needs of the student, while
satistyln9 the CUrricular requirements
of the university. More information can
be obtain by calling
InSide Callfomla:
(800) 421-91 15 ext. 16
Outside California:
(800) 423-2495 ext. 16
or by writmg: KenSington University
School of Dental Technology.
330 N. Glendale Ave., Dept. 16,
Glendale, CA 91206

LATE CLASSIFIED

so. CALIF.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

Arcade Video Store Chatsworth. Est.
business 1 block Chatsworth High
School. 23 machine. 800 taped moves.
$75K + Ann. Lg. trm. lease.
CALL SELMA.

4820 Eubank N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87111

818/998-8458

CLASSIFIEI> AI>S
.
.
4-Buslness Opportunities

Two foreign Investors wanted To buy half of a
lucratIVe buSiness WIth opbons Inetuded are also
targe )OIls that have already been contracted 10
Ihe company Sopol Induslnes LJmned concrete
steel form spec,allsts, miscellaneous "00 Porta·
ble, Slructrual sheanng and bra ng . custom
machinery deSign. Only senous Investors ptease
Reply to owner 1848 54th St S E POBox 2083
StatIOn M. Calgary. AJbena T2P 2M4 or call (403)
272'()229

FAST FOOD Xlnt Family Operation. Developers of fast food plazas With common
feeding and patiO area, has OpportUnities
for experienced operator of onental deli.
chicken or MeXican food . Developers Bob
or Mike. (213) 390-3930 (213) 390-7064.

CALIFORNIA, USA
CENTRAL COAST
SPORTFISHING
7 vessels dockage. FaCIlities. owner
finanCing US $2 .2 million Call agent

Vending machine business
25 machines on location
Good cash flow
Jim (213) 372-2717

(805) 528-7171

INVESTORS

SO CALIF
FAST FOOD Sub shop, top area, large
Gran Hills center, next to high school, long
lease.
$9K
gross/ month .
Asking
$50K/terms.
Days, (818) 366-0660 or
evenings (805) 522-431 3.
SO CALIF
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Beauty salon. Buy or lease . New 8 hair
stations, plus 2 manlcunng stallons.
Beach & Garden Grove Freeway, Orange
County. Beautiful italian equipment.
John (714) 770-7434 (714) 786-6420

CABARET
BUSiness Opportunity
Vancouver's most famous nightclubVIVAI-ts available lor an expenenced
operator or Investor 14 ,000 sq. It on
two levels with mezzanine. restaurant
and holding lounge overlooking lower
bar area and dance 1I00r (or potential
casino lIoor). Restaur nt overlooks
Vancouver Harbor Sound system by
Richard Long (New York) Full lighting
system. Complete turnkey nightclub Including glassware, china. two kitchens.
four bars, all fully redecor ted including
restrooms In July, 1985. For $1 .2 million
Can. Seating up to 425. Four years
sales of $2.5 million or more. Pnced
$450,000 C.F. Call or write: Kanke Restaurant Limited. 1250 W. Hastings St.,
Vancouver, B.C, Canada V6E2M4,
(604) 685-2323

SO. CALIF.

s Inv••tment Opportunity S

Fast lood BBQ chicken next to large
office building. $39.000. Must sell PP.

213/650-8007 or
213/876-5218

EIOIE

6-For Sale

Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4x4's .
Seized in drug raids
for under $1 OO_OO?
Call for facts today.
(602) 837-3401. Ext. S~46

5-Employment
9-Real Estate

OpportUnity of a lifetime !!
Be a part of the growing Video market.
Independent production co. needs Investment capital for low budget movies for the
Video market. Distribution guaranteed.
High return on your Investment 1st year.
For details, call '

JULIAN MICHAELS
8 a .m.-5 p.m. Mon-Fri
(BOO) 526-5700 or
(801) 909-6950

-

FIELD MANAGER
Computer brokenng. Must be bi-lingual.
Salary, plus huge COrTYTlISSlon. Located in
Compton area. Good potential.
Xlnt working rondilions.
Please call (213) 636-6688

Typis General Office
New BUilding Gardena
Redondo Beach Blvd . Wes tern
Some Japanese-speaking preferred.
Salary commensurate With ability.

Phone (213) 628-1578

I

LVN/ RN
GENERAL OFFICE HELP
Speaking English & Japanese for
pediatric office. Near Hollywood.
Full time.
Call (213) 660-5050
PRINTING
PRESS PERSON / BUSINESS FORMS
Nalional bUSiness forms Co.. needs 4 ex:p
forms press persons In our grow,ng Nonhem
CA plant. Ideal candidate should ha e 3 years
expoon Schnber & Hamllkln presses With e penence In numbenng. '-\lst be Quality consclenlious Competitive wages with tnt benefit
peckage. Send resume or call personnel
Unllorm Pnnllng &Supply. lnc..
P.O. Box 1404, TRACY, CA 95378
(209) 835-6761
TOOL&DIE
INDUSTRIAL
SUPERVISORS
$2461 - $2966/ month

R E/ MAX Forest C,ty Realty
334 Wellington Rd. S.

London. Onlano. Canada NGC 4P6
tnternational Brokers
(519) 679-2000.
5.800 LAYERS: 25 acres. modem home. good bam.
all '" excellent condluon
16.200 LAYERS: 17 acres. new home. picture perfect
property
9,600 LAYERS: Plus 13,000 BrOilers 30 ams. 2
homes. owner reunng Good potential
4.200 LAYERS: 250 acre, good setup
10,000 BROILER BREEOERS:50acres good bam. A
real money maker
17 ,000 BROILERS: Good land base. may sever
Buyers looking for all SIZeS of Broiler Layer. Pullet
Turkey Farms Call for a confidential interview, Tom
McGee. AssOCiate Broker. (519) 679-2000
WOODSIDE. CALIFORNIA. USA
Ms. Musette Buckley speCializing in US
$1 .000,000 properties. Available large
home & cottage on 4 acres. Asking price,
US $ 1.595.000, negotiable for cash. 1295
EI Camino. Menlo Par1\. Callfomla 94025
USA (415) 322-6346
GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $1 . You repair. Also delinquent tax
property and foreclosure lists
For Informallon. call refundable.
(312) 888-0 123. Ext. H-294

11-Travel

QualificatiOns . Two years of production
expenence In Tool & De making. (Education, such as trade school. vocatl onal edu cation or a major In the trade at the commuM>.' college or university level may be
subslltuted for the reqUired experience on
the basis that two years of education IS
equal to one year of the required experience. Such education must inClude two ALBERTA CANADA
years of course work in the specified Industrial operallon.) Positions exist In Attn Sp<?rtsmen. 10 day Moose Hunt. (Dry
Camp) $1,850 U.S. per person,
Northern (Sacramento area). Obtain
Dallas DeWitt, Bo 144
State of California employment applicaWildwood, Alberta TOE 2MO.
tion from local Employment Development
(403) 325-2048.
Department/State Personnel Board and
lEAII HUIlTtll'S OIlWll
submit to
1'1111 Coop's openlllQ I whole IMW " " tn northern SasIcItchewan ..here thel1l 1111 8 n + 8\ad( and 8rown Belr. 20" +
skullS In I two tao 111M QOiIlQ tor 100"" _
OIlWtrG!\tOO
types 01 hunts • I QUlranteed shot Ind number ona hunt.
SpnllQ SIISOrt AlsO 51i1l operatr1g my number one hUnt In
Prison Industry Authority.
OnlJllOwhere I took_rat reconIcI&ss ~8Nr1hts
put
$GUon. SpnllQ & ".11111100 PlCop
· t8lKNr~
.
444 North Third Street, m#310,
Dec.-March
GInIraI
Ot\Nt!Y,
St
Cloud.
R.
32169,
ArK.Sacramento, CA 95314-0228.
Nov;8ox 106,OwIOIIlOnt .Cln .roA tHO (105) 635-tSSh(
For Information call (916) 324-6268.
(305) 892-7~
•.

EOE

.-.. a

'ACIFIC cmZEN I FridlY, July 25, 1_

Going Places? Watch the ~PC'

Travel A~

_

Japanese American Travel Club
ENDORSED BY THE NA TlONAL JACL

Before returning to the U.S. in
1948, Oka worked for the U.S.
Anny counterintelligence corps.
He worked for the Japanese Evacuation Claims Office, the civil division of the U.S. Dept ofJustice
in San Francisco, and the adult
education division of San Francisco Unified School District before joining the Bank of Tokyo of
California, which later became
California First
He recently retired from California First after 29 years of selV- .. ice. He will spend his days continuing to organize the history
room
''1 think the Japanese American
History Room is beneficial to the
community," he said "Now pe0ple have another source of information than going to Berkeley or
UCLA This benefits our own
people and others who want to
learn about our history. Everyone should come by for a visit"
The JCCNC is located at 1840
Sutter St The room is open MonFri., 10 am-3 p.m Oka asks that
people call first before visiting.
He will make appointments with
those who cannot come during
office hours. His number is (415)
921-1485.

-

Commercial & Industrial Air CondItioning
and Refrigeration CONTRACTOR

1986 OUR ESCORTED TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURE5--0UALITY VALUE TOURS

Hokkaido-lohoku Adventure ................... Sept. 27
East Coast/Foliage (10 days) ............ .. . ...... Oct. 6
Japan Autumn Adventure .... ................... Oct. 13
New Zealand-Australia ................... . ..... Oct. 31
For full information/brochure

,

,

' . TRAVEL SERVICE

(415)474=3900
. .. 441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 94102

American Holiday Travel presents
1986 Tour Schedule
SOUTHWESTERN NATIONAL PARKS TOUR ............... ... ...... Sept. 30-OcI 4
Join us and see the magnificence and natural beauty of our National Parks in the Southwest
States. Beautiful photographic scenery. You will be visiting:
Arizona: Grand Canyon. Monumenl Valley. Meteor Craler. Pelrified Forest
Colorado: Mesa Verde. Four Comers.
Tour Escort: Frank Hirata
Tour Cost: $425.00 Per Person, Twin Share
WEST LOS ANGELES GOLF CLUB HAWAII GOLF TOUR ................. Oct 18-26
Join us with your friends and enjoy golfing in beautiful Hawaii.
Maui: Royal Kaanapali Golf Course (North). Kapalua Golf Club (Bay & Village).
Wailea Golf Course (Blue).
Oahu: Makaha West Golf Course, Hawaii Kal Golf Course.
Tour Is open to everyone.
Tour Escort: Ken Tsukiashi
Tour cost: $1 ,288.00 Per Person. Twin/Quad share-Golfers
$ 945.00 Per Person. Twin/Quad shar&-Non-golfers
SOUTH AMERICAN HOLIDAY TOUR . ............ ...... ........ ...... Nov 5-20
TANGO-ARGENTINA
BRAZILIAN-SAMBA
Join us and see the beautiful, exotic and hlslorical counlries of Brazil. Argentina and Peru .
Enjoy the exciling Samba of Brazil and the sultry Tango of Argentina. Just in time for your
Christmas shopplng-Bargains In gem stones, leelher goods. furs. handicrafts. etc. Vlsi1 the
locel Japan communities In Sao Paulo, Brazil and Uma. Peru.
BRAZIL:Rio de Janeiro. Sao Paulo. Iguassu Falls
ARGENTINA: Buenos Aires
PERU: Uma. Cuzc:o. Machu Plchu (Peru optional)
Tour Escort: Emesl THida
Tour Cost: $2.033.00 Per Person, Twin share
$ 552.00 Per Person, Peru optional COSI

Glen T. Umemoto

For information and reservations. please write or call :

Uc. #441272C38-20

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL

SAM REIBOW CO. 1506 W. Vemon Ave.
Los AngelesI295-5204 SINCE 1939

368 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625-2232
YAEKO TSUBAKI
3913% Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505, (213) 849·1833
(818) 846-2402, ERNEST & CAROL HIDA

Aloha Plumbing
lie. #440840 -. - Silce 1922
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR

m Junraro Serra Dr. San Gabri.I, CA 91176
(213) 83-0018 • (818)284·2845

Special Holiday in Japan

MIKAWAVA

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME - 9 DAYS
Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top Value Hotel
throughout Japan, including all taxes & service charge, (3)
Unlimited Train Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen.)

SWEET SHOPS

244 E. lSI St . Los AngeIes:(213) 626-493S
lIBJapanese Vlilage Plaza. LA., 624- 1681
UtI~

roky~

33350. Alameda. LA,

(213) 613-0611

SPECIAL PRICE
From Los Angeles. San Francisco ............................$ 898.00
and special rate from any U.S. CIty IS available .
The prices shown above are per person based on double occupancy.

Pacific Square. 1630 Redondo Bach 81.
Gu:tGlA:

(213)538-9389

Japan Holiday Tour

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

(213) 484-6422

COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION
A.-.,[

A1hara Insurance Agy. Inc.

250 E. IstSI. . SUite 900. Los Anileles, CA9OO12
626-9625

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

321 E. 2nd St. . Surte 500. Los Angeles 90012
626-4393

Funakoshllns. ~en
200 S. San Pedro. Surteaoo. Los
626-5215

Inc.

geles9OO12

P "S5 .' . - $30 p8f "\91\\ ...
J"p "", R/t.\\.. Reserva\\Otl
• Rates from Other Cities available
\elRy~at

(415) 653-0990
OOMMUNITY TRAVEL SERVICE
5237 College Ave., Oakland, CA 94618

15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk. C 90650
864-5174

Ito Insurance ~ncy,
Inc.
1245E. Walnut. #112;
dena, CA91106
(818) 795-7059,
(213) 681-4411 L.A.
Inc.

geles 90012

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agenc~
18902 Brooklwrst St, Fountain Valley. CA 2708
(714) 964-7227
The J. Morel Comloanl

(213) 680-3288

111 Japanese Village Plaza - Uttle Tokyo

Steve Nakajllnsurance

0Rlno-Alzumllns. ~ency
109 N. untington, Monterey Pari<. CII 91754
(818) 571-6911.
(213) 283-1233 loA.

Ota Insurance Agency

312E. 1st 51., Sulte305.losAilgeles. CA9OO12
617-2057
T. Roy IwImll AaKI....
Qual~
Inl. Servlcel, Inc.
3255 Wilshire I., Suite 630, Los Angeles 90010
382-2255

Slto Insuflnce Agen~

366 E. 15151., LOSAngeIri, CA
626-5861
629-1425
321E

TIII18IIIIIIIII. ~
. 2ndSt

., Su"'2~

828-1

t2

Inc.

Walklld Holiday
Tu-Wed dpi only
$369
Includes R/T by wide body jet btwn LAX-Honolulu; 8 days, 7 nights accom in a
Waikiki Beach hotel, transfers , baggage, tips , flower lei greeting, color memory
album .
7 Nights Oahu 8. 1 Neighbor Island
$649, p/parson/twln (or)
Oahu 8. 2 Neighbor Islands
$709 p/person/twln
Departures from L.A ., San Francisco or Seattle . Other Departure Dates slightly
higher.

*

Come 8. Join Paul Bannai Down Under
15 days
Sep 13
New Zealand and Australia tour, including 5 days of golfmg (3 in NZ, 21n
Australia) . Visiting Auckland , Rotorua, Te Anau , Queenstown, Christchurch.
Melbourne , Sydney . Price from LAX for land & air: $2 ,649 p/prsnltwin for
golfers . Non-golfers deduct $174 from above price.
See Aloha Week/Golf wi1h Sami
8 days
Sept 24
Special departure for Ladies Golf enthusiasts: 2 nights Turtle Bay Resort w/l-day
golf; 5 nights Ala Moana Hotel w/2 days golf; 2 dnrs, 2 lunches, 1-day sightseeing of Oahu. $860 p/prsn/twin includes RT air from LAX and all transfers in
Hawaii.
Fall Foliage-Hlstorlc American Heritage
15 days
Sep 24
Group departs from LAX: Visit Niagara Falls , Vermont . Boston , New York,
Philadelphia , Washington , DC , & colonial Williamsburg . 14 meals I $1 ,549
p/ person/twm plus airfare from hometown cities. Limited to 20 members .

*

Paul Bannai Will Conduct
15 day's
Oct 4
Asian Charms tour with 8 days of golfing (2 each in Manila, Singapore, Bangkok
and Hong Kong) . Visiting same cities. Price from LAX for land & air: $2 ,595
p/ prsnltwin for golfers. Non-golfers deduct 5500 from above price.
Golden Tour of Japan

11 days

*

Sep 19! qct 17

Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo, Nikko, Kamakura , Hakone , Ise Shima,
Kyoto , Nara. 18 meals I from $2,514 p/ person/twin.
7 days
until Oct 3
Niagara Falls 8. Ontario, Canada
Departs from N.V.: Adirondack Mountains, Ottawa Parliament, 1000 Island
cruise , Ontario Place, Corning Glass Museum , return to N. V. 14 meals I 5655
p/person/twin plus airfare from hometown cities.
FaJi Follage-Hew England , Canada
7 days
until Oct 6
Sat & Wed departures from N. V.: Tour scenic New England , Quebec, Montreal,
historic towns of Vermont, Massachusetts with visits to Shelboume , Bennington
& Williamstown . 14 meals I $699 p/ person/twin plus airfare from hometown
cities .
Sept to mid-Oct
Canadian Rockies
7 days
Depart on odd dates from Calgary: Visit Voho, Banff, Jasper Nat'l Park, Moraine
Lake, Kicking Horse Pass, Lake Lo~
ise.
Ath~basc
Glacier. Sulpher
. ~tn
gondola
ride . 16 meals I $789 p/person/twm plus airfare from hometown cities.

*

Japan 8. Hong Kong.
15 days
Nov 1
Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo. Kamakura, Hakone , Nara, Kyoto , &
Hong Kong . 23 meals / from S2 ,676 p/person/twin .

*.

19 days
Nov 5
Classic South American Tour
Special Itinerary , Alyce S. Komoto escort: Visiting Li.ma . CUICO , Machu. Plcchu.
Santiago , Buenos AIres , Iguassu Falls, Sao Paulo. RIO de Janelfo , BraSIlia,
Manaus and the Amazon . 27 meals. deluxe & 1st class hotels I $2 ,974 p/personl
twin.

*

Orient Highlights
16 days
Oe\18, Nov 8
Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo, Kamakura. Hakone, Nara, Kyoto, Bangkok, Singapore & Hong Kong . 24 meals I from 52.949 p/ person/twm .

*

1986 Christmas ShoppinalJATC Tour
9 days
until Dec 13
3 nights Seoul Plaza HoteT, 4 nights New Kowloon Hotel, escorted to fabulous to
fabulous shopping bargail area in Seoul & Hong Kong; 1fz-day guided tour in
each city includes airport/hotel transfers. RT air from West Coast gateway city.
Priced: $999 p/prsn/twin plus S3 US departure tax. Extra cost for weekend and
seasonal air surcharges.

*

New Zealand, Australia, Pac III e Eseaee
15 days
Nov 29
Sat departures (till Dec 27) from LAX: isit Auckland , Queenstown , Christchurch Melbourne,Sydney , Waitomo Glow Worm Calles , Rotorua , Milford
Sound 8. Waratah Koala Park. 24 meals Ilow season from 52,647 p/ person/twln .

*

Hong Kong Bargain
8 days
Year round
Mon-Thu departures; 6 nights at the luxury accommodatIOns New Ko.wloon.
Hotel ; 1fz-day Sightseeing oi Hong.Kong , plus airport/hotel transfers including
RT air from West Coast gateway City . 5899 p/ prsn/twln plus 53 departure tax.
Extra cost for weekend & seasonal air surcharges .

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR

11080 Artesia BI. Suite ,eerr as. A 90701
(213) 924-3494,
(714) 952-2154
11964 Washington PI., Los Angeles, CA 90066
391-5931

*$5 to be added to the price as "Return U.S. Tax"

• Prices subject to change without notice due to currency adjustments. Departure dates may be adlusted when conditions warrant it. All groups consisting
of 15 or more tour members WIll be escorted by a Tour Escort from Los Angeles.
Or Contact Your JATC Participating Agent (Partial LIst)
Ben Honda .. ...
.... ... ... (619) 278-4572: San Diego, CA
Dil MIyasato ... ... . . . . . . . (213) 374-9621 : Redondo Beach. CA
Gordon Kobayashi .. .....•. . ... (408) 7211-3709. Walsonvllle. CA

Hano & KaJawa, Inc,

321 E. 2nd St.. SUile 1, Los Angeles 90012
624-0158

Kam1r Inl. ~ncl

Office Hours:
M·F 9-4; Sat 9-2

Loredo/Baja Fishing
4 days
k TueJWed
Weekly departures , 3 nights at EI Presidente Hotel, hotel tax. transfers . AIrport!
Hotel , RT air from LAX, one-day fishing on Skiff. Total Price: 5295

Inouye Insurance Agen?

327 E. 2nd S .. sune 22 . Los
626-8135

Tolf Free: (800) 421~
outside CA
(800) 327-6471 In CA

Caribbean Cruise
! days
until Dec 13
Saturday sailings each week year round . Free ovemlght accon:' ~t Ft Lauderdale
for Fnday arrivals with FREE RT AIR from WestCoast gateway cltlY; ports 01 call:
St Thomas , St Croix. U.S. Virgin Islands , Nassau Bahamas and Ft Lauderdalel
Florida. SPECIAL: 5945 dbl occup, inside 2 lower beds.

to-10K~*

$51
Sf 0 oILtv'-dtrlP
n
Rou
,",0

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543

Wt OfftR THt PROflSSlOIYAL ftfAIY
A COItlPUTf BUSlrtfSS WARDROBt:.
CARRYING OYfR 500 SUITS. SPORT
COATS AND OVlRCOATS BY GIVlNCHY.
LAIWIN. VAlfmINO. ST. RAfHAfL lr
LONDON roo IN SIRS 34·42 SHORT lr
fURA SHORT. OUR ACCfSSORlf.S
:A/~EL.UFN'1
•
INCLUDf DRlSS SHIRTS. SLACKS. AriD
T1f.S IN SHORT lr SMALL SIZrs I LfNGniS. PHONE: ..
~
IN ADDITION. Wf RlCfrtny tXrANDfD
A/·F:.H:30. SAT:'o-a. SvN, .t-a
TO INCLUDt AN ITAliAN DRlSS SHOf
LINt IN SIRS 5-7I1J.

0., ' ..·1....

1986 KOKUSAI TOURS
SEP 25 - Tohoku & Hokkaido-Foll Foliage-15 doys-$2,495
OCT 02 - Hong Kong. Okinawa, Kyushu & Shikoku-15 doys---$2,495
OCT 18 - Uran lhon - th e Otherside of Japon--15 Days-$2,395
NOV ().4 - Japan Odyssey · Fall Foliage-15 Doys-$2,295
NOV 17 - Orient Odyssey - Tokyo. Seoul, Singapore, Bali,
Bangkok & Hong Kong-17 Days-$2,495

"1987 NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR"
Visiting-Seoul, Taipei, Tohoku & Hokkaido
SEP 27 - 17 days - Most Meals - $2195
All tours include, flights , transfer$, porteroge, hotels. most meals
'
sightseeing . tips & taxes and touring transportation .

.18590012

AHT IlIIUranCi AIIoc., Inc.

dba: Willa Asato AsaocIates, Inc.
16500 S. Western Ave. *200, Gard.na 90247
(213) 516-0110

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
400 E. 2nd St" LOiAngele5, CA. 90012
213/626-5284

